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Tft TRANSFER THIS DESIGN'.
Put aome soan in a Dint of hot wa

ter, atlr and remove aoap. Saturate
Design with mixture, then remove ex-

cess moisture by partially drying De-

sign. Place material on a hard flat
surface and lay the De.lgn. face down,
upon the material. Cover with two
fold of newspaper, and with a table-spoo- n

rub, pressing hard, until tlie
Design la entirely transterred.
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TENACIOUSMANICURING THAT TIRED
FEELINGBY EDNA EOAN.

HERE! Vour nails are mani-
cured," aaid the bustling little
manicure, leaning back and

HABITS
'

BY MRS. KINGSLEY. ,

NCE there waa a professor at a
well known college, who used
to exhort undergraduates to

BY MRS. McCUNE.

HERE are times for every one
of us, when we get tired of
what we are doing. Some grow

' tired of doing nothing and

looking proudly at ber work.
"Have I hurt you? Are your nails sore?

- periodical disuse ot tobacco;
not because he thought tobacco a badsome of having a good time, but mostmmmmmmmmmmimmmmm thing, but ' because he pronounced it

No? Just remember that the right
manicuring, which la the gentle mani-
curing, does not hurt the nails, doen
not leave them aore or bleeding, and
gives you an added aense of perioral
comfort In fact It la resting to the
nerves.

"If by any chance you have made
thorn sore run hot water on them, and
If they bleed apply a littlo peroxide of

of us are tired of the everlasting grind.
Not always but now and then.

The feeling comes when one catches
a glimpse Into the future and can Ond
no hope of a change for the better;
when one sees old age in the distance
and nothing but loneliness as a re-
ward for one's life endeavors. .

balr. This Is rubbed In morning i
night

OURT plaster is a good wrinkle
remedy. Cut the plaster Into
triangles and strips to fit the
wrinkles and paste on In the

weakness to make anything whatever
indispensable 'to one's comfort

Probably his principle waa sound,
though It requires a force ot resolution
rather higher than we are used to ex-
pect ot human nature. But you will
remark that it is a principle for under-
graduates; that Is, for young people.
We are more adaptable at twenty than
at thirty, and by forty we are nearly

Irnl EEP a large stock of clean
Ii sue paper or white crepe pal-

s-- per on hand with which to,
dry windows, minors, ftc.

The paper absorbs the dampness much
quicker than cloth, and after the wa- -
ter has been absorbed from the ur--

face of the glass (he wet sliee'. is
thrown away and a new sheet Is r.el
to give a fine polish. You will flnd j

that the work of washing windows,,

trouble about their arrangement
Whispering or talking outside tbe dcor
Is quite unforgivable. Never, If you
can avoid it, awaken a patient, wheth-
er with Intention or by accident. Tbe
paliert is infinitely more dependent
on h's food than on any medlcir.e.
Therefore, one should never spare any
effort to provide him with dishes likely
to be appetizing. But 117 not to ask
bim what he wants or likes. Surpri.es
often stimulate the appetite.

NE treatment for pimples s
open thera with new

brio needle, very gently H"
a.. tk, m.itAr anil then lip

If one could only loaf a w hile. If
night Remove In tbe morning and
massage gently for five or ten minutes
with a good cold cream. Use a strong
plaster and one that will stick well.
Tbe bUck variety Is best for this

tbe brain and tbe tired muscles could
have a rest If the soul's longinga
could only be satisfied sometimes. If vLitvu.m uur weys.

bydrogen.
"Your nails are In such bad condi-

tion that the process of shaping them
at the sldea may take a little time and
patience. 8ometlmes In such a case
It is well to let them grow out once
quite long. In order to get them back

one could have a bit more leisure. It Is usual to speak of this as a
rather contemptible, rather ridiculous
icuuencr in iiuman niktiira wA ..11.

etc., can be done In much less tune
when tissue paper or paper toweling
ia used In tbe drying.

vu LUU UMlllI ..
the spot with clear alcohol n

this wipe the skin with s lotion m
from one-ha- lf dram each of preapi-tat- e

of sulphur, tincture of campl
(

and glycerin, adding two ounce.

rose water. Put this most lit"'
over the eruption, applying It a"
times a day snd at night

RINKLES between the eyes are
often caused by poor eyeslgbt.
""he frowning habit is bad
one and, while it continues.

of people becoming fossilized, turning
Into mere oysters or barnacles. But in
tho slavery to bablt there Is some res- -wrrm) NE way to make the underwalst

Ijl Is to cut It from the aliirt-Jf- J

waist tat tern which Ills you.

7 we ume miouie age is
most sensible neoni hi Hi.nn.

no miracle worker In tbe way of cos-

metic will blot the wretched lines

some change of scene, even a change
of occupation, without tbe risk of los-
ing the little one has.

A sweet woman once said to me:
"I've had many sorrows In my life, but
I never think of them now. I'm re-
membering my blessings."

li is a good rule to follow. But there
are times when one simply cannot re-
member blessings of the paat In tbe
pessimism of the present Even bless-
ings take on an Indigo tint when the
future seems to be marked out in the

In their natural proportions at tbe
sides, it you havs been narrowing
them too much.

"How often should you manicure?
Once a week Is enough if you give
them a little dally attention, with oil
and emery board and polish. By all
mean don't keep digging at them,
and don't get laiv and say you

esed for themselves tbs sort ot life of away. It Is quite as easy to learn to

ffrej ONT throw away aour milk. It
p II is highly nutritious and easily

IE ! digested. In fact, many peo-
ple who can dlgeat little else

manage well with this. Of course,
tbe more thoroughly the clot is broken
up either before or during Its con-
sumption the better able' will be the
gastric juice to get Into It All nilik
otcomos clotted after It haa been swal-
lowed. It does ' so in raiber latge

keep the face sweet and cheery, and
vT NLE8S special precaution. ii

IM taken balr la as apt to b

IfcSil badly In spring and evJ
nmmA mm In AlltUffiD. 1H

one feels so very much better tbaa ;

. V. n I I , , v. . 1 .. . ..

In faaI at Ika ntfArh At t in sT of flU'tflike a lemon. ,

1 luose witnin their reach that suitsthem best They know what they can
eat and drink without danger; tbey
have learned by more or less unpleas-
ant experience how much sleep their
bodies demand.

80, too, with tbe more subtle, more
spiritual needs of humanity. Ths mid-
dle aged know, tor example, of how

baven'i time to do them. Five minutes
every day will work wonder. If tney

ftWisB VMS W V i M

headgear and the general system be.al

run down also affects It badly-- vi

making It round or sqmire
neck as you like, and with a prpltim
to avoid fulness over the hips. When
it comes to mending, ordinary patches
are put In all tho way to the waist-
band If It seems worth while, other-
wise round or square ones with tbe
corners carefully mltcred. Circular
underwalst covers are a little barrier
to patch alnce the place where tbe
holes come most quickly under tbs
arms ia on the bias.

same old groove.get bad again come to me; in fact, badlumps, which are difficult to digest
and. It may be mentioned in passing. But tbe next time I'm tired ot mv

f-r-
e OLISHINO powder makes tbsI!! nails brittle; once a week Is

IUJ all that should be allowed for
cases of nails should always be taken the effect of ventilation ana suor

It possible let the hair down surfj

In a sunny window for balf as
own personal grind, I'm going to think
of Mrs. Anna Nagy.

to a professional manicure to get them
started right Its uae. Make a cream espe

that one reason for adding Ume water
to Infants' milk la tbat It makes tbe
clot Doer. Clotted milk when taken In
that state, does not form large masses

at least, each day. If tbe w'"0"Mrs. Nsgy has seven children ofThose wblte spots? I know you are
uiucu anecuon tney are capable, how
much self sacrifice. Inevitably tbey
are rery reluctant to be dragged or
coaxed or bullied intn Mt

be opened all tbe better. """5step-ladd- er ages. They are all young
and must be cared for. Mrs. Nagy Is

cially for tbe nails by mixing halt an
ounce sweet almond oil with sixteen
snd a halt grains each of powdered
alum and resin and sixteen grains ta

waiting Impatiently to hear about
them. Prevent them, you cant reIn the stomach.

thirty-fo- ur years old. Her husband
run tne nngers ,h,
lift It out to Its full length to W

air circulate freely through Itwhich they feel themselves Inadequate.move them. It is generally aald that
they come from bruises on the surface earns a laborer's wage. The live in

ID you know that a child vfll
sleep better and longer plHcrd
on lta right aide? As a rule,

i iweniy, even at tnirty, you may be-
lieve yourself th atllir nf whlrh ..In. have grown csreiess soouiof the nail, especially at the bass a small place near a big city, and have

been married sixteen years.

UT off some strong brsnches of
the lilac and put In a crock of
earth. Put a strong solution
of plant food in the earth and

where the growing nail Is very soft or and martyrs are made. Once you have Degtn systemauo UJ""","T,, kM,i
month or six weeks. Onein ail mat sixteen years Anna Nir tunio 10 lony years you know how

easy It Is to be ridiculous.
has never bad a rest ' Most of ths tims
she has held a baby In her arms, and
other babies have been tugging at her

hatr specialist declares tnai
suit, are to be bad by rubbUl

head periodically for a montn

weeks at a time and tttosWPM

set the crock in a deep saucer of wa-
ter, never allowing tbe water to dry
out , Occasionally pour a weak solu-
tion of ammonia water around the
stalk. Some try to force the buds by
growing thorn in water, , but. while

But times of trouble often shed a
new light on our possibilities. Msny
a woman has discovered that shs can
do without manv of ths thlnr that .h.

further down on the finger where the
root of the sail grows in a groove In
the skin. Oentleness is the remedy.
Don't press tbem with your Instru-
ments, don't hit tbem with the buffer.
Be gentle while at your work. As tbs
careful treatment oiling and pollsblng
go on the odious whits spots will glow
off with tbs growing nail and not

believed necessities, and that shs Is

one sleeps less when lying on
tbe left aide, because of the pressure
on tbe heart. Digestion is aided by
lying on the right side, for the stonmrh
empties naturally from the right side
Into other organs. Aa shoes "draw"
the feet of older persons while lying
down, it la reasonable to auppnse that
a child will be more comfortable with

hoes removed during a nap.

HE arrangement of tbe sickElI room is Important, People
seldom realize the wonderful
effect which a patient's envi-

ronment has on his conditions. Bright

cspabie of accomplishing tasks of
which she err nrumitH Manv h.hit.
which seemed as natural as breathing

tbey bud, they soon die and are never
fully matured. By adding natural
plant food, keeping tbe plant warm
and moist, the flowers will develop
nicely. All kinds of fruit blossoms
will develop if tbe brsnches are kept

stuns.
She has kept bouse for her family,

doing every bit of the manual labor
herself. Sbe haa ted a hungry husband
and seven hungry children and, when
sbe wasn't too tired to eat, she fed
herself.

Anna Nagy never sat down to rest
If she sat down at sll. It was to sow
or to hold a baby, and sbe never sat
long at tbat, for every minute some
need made ber Jump up to attend to It
Nor was there time to sleep enough.

"Brittle nails tbat break easily,
cuticle that cracks snd peels, the e re

are aoanaonea under tne stress of a
dwindling Income. When poverty

ble salt; to this are tdded a grain ot
carmine and forty of white wax. This
cream may bs rubbed on during ths'day, leaving it on It convenient

fTTl N beautifying brows a soft brush
11 J must be constantly used and

i m. i frequent applications ot vas-
elinethat la, ualng It twice a

day. morning and night will be bene-
ficial, especially tf Instead of brush-
ing the grease Is rubbed In with the
finger tips. This rubbing must be
done from the nose toward the other
end of the brows. Tbe stroke ot tbs
brush must be given In the same di-

rection. Tbe hair muat never be
turned the wrong way. When the
linger tips are employed the move-
ment should be short and fairly bard

that Is, sufficiently so to stimulate
circulation. A beneficial unguent to
put on In this way Is almond oil the
sweet variety. Oil of cajuput Is an-
other good tonle. Several drops of this
srs rubbed Into the brows every other
night A combination of red vaseline
Is the proportion of an ounce to half a
dram of tincture ot rantharldes and
seven drops of each of ths oil ot lav

tire bsnd, tf dry. should be oiled well
In Jars of water, placed in tbe strong

makes Itself felt many women and men
too, havs discovered that they can re-
construct themselves without

every night and should even get a
dash of cresm every time they are
washed. It sll helps to soften snd

sunllgbL
ness and sunshine must hare a decid

several weeks. An exce..- .- ,

ment to loosen ths scalp 4 ,

flexible, also tons up ths blooe

sets, is to clop the .Dd,'U
tbe top of the head snd
back and forth on tbs scalp "
parallel with the shoulders,

HI girt who Is WUJJ
enlarged pores j
close them, In ;I

a fine skin will
more useful than a lottos w" ,

dram of boric acid and v
spoonfuls of distilled mttrh b- -

spply wash ths face wellj'
and hot water, rinse
lotion with a piece of nrl ,M
ton or a soft piece of Ho"- - v
of a fare scrubbing brush U s ,

for tioKlug the ports that
mod

nourish ths skin and keep up the well
bred appearance of the hand. Seven small children have a way oted effect upon the nervous system dur-

ing recovery from serious illness, al-
though ' in its acute stages much

keeping tbeir mother awake sights.
LD gloves, so often throws

way, have good uses. The
becks of light or white ones

llf - J 1 - -
bead snd went out Into the twirl of a"Instead of using knife or stick on

And of course, the man of the bouse blliiardy nightthe nails every time they are washed,
It they are not very dirty, use one nail must have bis rest!, win uwti idu leg cuvrr-- Sbe walked seven miles through tbs

snowstorm before sbe waa found, balf

sliadow may bavs been necesnary. The
outlook for a sick room is a soutb-"rr-lr

one. Much can be done at to clean another. The other evening Anna Kagy fed
ber seven children, undressed them
and tucked tbem Into tbeir bed a eh

frosen, ta!f unconscious, and hurried
to tbe city bospltaLtunes by altering tbe bed in order

timt the light may not rause glare In

In gs for dolls wanted on tbe Christmas
tree, and there can be no better iron
bodere thau those trnd of three or
tour placed together, as tbe heat will
not penetrate them. Two pair of eld
black kid gloves boiled to a pulp In a

liquor which Jellies when cold. This washed tbe dishes and cleaned up tbe "What was tbe matter? Why didjrs iiy strained because of wesk Jelly can be melted and used a an al kitc&en, Bhs looked at a pile of mend you do Itr she was asked.!l health. Have lust a tew Ing to be done. And then she put onmost unrivaled reviver of black lace
and stuffs.

"I was tired," sighed Anna Nsgy. "I
was hunting for place to rest"Cheers, very fresh; and always take ousrt of water wUl produce a black her coat and tied a shawl over her nder and rosemary strenrliiaaaA the


